
First Deer Hun!
Set October 20th
The first public deer hunts of

the season, sponsored by the De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment for residents oC North
Carolina only, will take ppoe at
the Bladen Lakes State Forest,
Bladen County, Friday, Oct. 20, i*
Was announced by George R.
Ross, director. Other hunts will
follow on October 27, November
3, 10, 17, 24 and December 1, 8,
15 and 20.

Assistant State Forester Fred
Clarldge says that only one groupof 30 hunters will be allowed to
hunt each day, instead of the two

groups permitted in former years.
Ea<rh person in the hunt may kill
one buck deer and no other game
of any kind may be kilted or mo¬
lested on the Forest.
' Claridge points out that these,
annual affairs afford the citizens
of North Carolina recreation and
at the same time demonstrate
wise use of all natural resources
of a state forest.
The cost is five dollars each

and all applications must cover
the entire group of 30 hunters.
Successful applicants for each
date will be chosen through an
impartial public drawing. Furth¬
er Information and application
blanks can be had by writing theState Forester, Department of
Conservation and r>evelopment,
Raleigh.
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Home of Better Values

now at store name
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giant 19 inch screen

Motorola TV
Wait till you see this new Motorola model I
LARaEH-THAM Lirz-8iZE, 19 inch pictures that ore
brighter, clearer than ever I You get all the other
famous Motorola features too ... In a beautiful
new console cabinet. Sleek, modern lines in
mahogany or limed oak. See it, compare it be¬
fore you buy I
See . . Hear . . Motorola Before You Buy)

MODEL 1SK2
Fay Jwst

$37945
Eary Terns

Marlowe's Center Service
On The Busy Corner ¦ Phone 62

Falls' Rally
Beats Lindsay
ForChampionship

i i

Coman Falls, who was down 3
htoles to Clyde Lindsay last week
alter 18 holes of a 36 hole match,
came from behind in the last half
of the finals to win the club
championship by posting a 3-1
victory.

1950 Champion Falls downed
1949 Champion Pat Hovis (80) in
the semifinals, Defending Cham-
pion Phil Padgett. In the quarter-

GOLFERS SUPPER
A dutch dinner for all Coun¬

try Club golfers has boen set :
for the clubhouse Monday night
at 7 p. m. according to announ¬
cement by Buck Peessley. A lar¬
ge cup donated by Club Pres¬
ident Howard Jackson will be
presented to Club Champion
Coman Falls and trophies will
be awarded other flight win¬
ners. Mr. Pressley urged golfers
to make reservations at the
club before noon Tuesday.

finals.and John Warlick (90) In
the first round to gain his finals
berth. He posted a qualifying
score of 8-3, fourth high.
Championship Flight Runner-

Up Lindsay moved by ReggieMurray (90) in the semi-finals,Jacoo Cooper (89) in the quarter¬finals and Jay Patterson (90) ]n
the opening round to gain his fi¬
nals berth. He qualified at 86.
seventh high.
Amos Dean, low qualifier at 75,

won the consolation title by post¬
ing a 5-3 win over Charles Neis
ler (85). Dean was side-tracked
by Murray 4-3 in the semi-finals.
Murray downed Hunt Neisler
(84) In the outstanding Wattle of
the tournament one-up on 20

i holes, two over the regulation 18,
in the quarter-final round.

L. A. Hoke (90) and'jay Patter¬
son are set to play a match this
week to decide the consolation
winner in the first flight. W. ' J.
Fulkerson (82) won the first fli¬
ght championship last week, de¬
feating Robert Allen (87). Allen

j took runner-honors.
Jack Arnette (93) defeated Bill

Craig (94) 5-4 in a 36 hole match
to win the championship of the
second flight, R'unner-Up Craig
was leading one-up after 18 hol¬
ies last week.
t Harry Page (104) defeated Ran-
j.ny Amette (112) 6-5 to wjn the
thl^tf flight championship. A mat-

* r rlCivil Defense Book
Orders Pouring In
The Federal Government La car¬

rying on a thriving book selling
business, the Government Print¬
ing Office announced today, as it
found another best' seller on its
hands.the second within a mon-
th.
Orders started pouring in to the

Superintendent of Documents in
Washington for the National Se-
Icuhity Resources Board's newest
publication entitled "United Sta¬
tes Civil Defense," which sells for
25 cents, Over 5,000 were sold the
first day of an initial printing of
50,000 copies of the book, which
is described as the most compre¬hensive publication issued todate by the Federal Government
on civilian defense.
The Government's other best

seller called "The Effects of A-
tomic Weapons" was releasedlast month and is now in its
fourth printing. Over 40,000 co¬
pies have been sold at $1.25 eachof this book issued by the AtomicEnergy Commission which - de¬
scribes what may be expectedwhen an atomic bomb explodes.
ch between Oliver (Red) Falls
and C. E.'Warlick is. to determine
the consolation winner:

TARHEEL WILDLIFE SKETCHES

NEIGHBOR , IF YOU WANT BETTER DOVESnooting please return the bands foundon THESE birds jo the u. s. fish and
WILDLIFE SERVICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. If WILL
HELP THE MEN WHO ARE TRVING TO KEEP OUR

GAME ABUNDANT.
4YOURS uA^ark Trail

Job Printing # Phones 167 and 283

Several Stock Car
Events Still On Tap
CHARLOTTE. . Several major

Mock car racing events, plu9 two
outstanding motorcycle programs
will wind up the 1&50 speed e-
vents for the Carolines - Virgin¬
ia area.

Bill France, popular race direc¬
tor, announced plans this week
for three remaining NASCAR-
sanctioned stock car race pro¬
grams to be held in North Caroli¬
na and Virginia. These start with
the 200- lap Grand National Cir¬
cuit race for late model cars at
the fast half-mile Martinsville,Va. speedway Sunday. October
*15. Following this 200-lap speed
classic, a similar event for new
model machines will be staged at
Occontechee speedway, Hillsbo-
fo, N. C. Sunday, October 29, this
event winding up the 1950 pro¬
gram.
In addition to these two strict¬

ly stock events, France has book¬
ed a final modified race to be
staged over the three-quarters of
a mfle Charlotte speedway Sun¬
day, October 22, with complete de
tails still to be outlined.
A sportsmen's race program un

der NASCAR sanction will be pre¬
sented at the quarter mile Dra¬
per, N. C, speedway Sunday. Oc-

tober 8, and a special champion¬
ship modified race program will
be presentde at the Piedmont In¬
terstate fair at Spartanburg, S. C.,
Saturday afternoon, October 14.
Plans were also announced for

the South's major motorcycle race
event of the season, a combina¬
tion of three championship meets
to be staged over . the famous

.

Darlington International raceway
at Darlington, S. ... on Armistice
Day, November 11. The program
calls for a 50-mile novice race,
a 50- mile amateur race and a
100-mile expert classic over the
mile and a quarter paved speed-
way where Johnny Mantz blazzed
the golden trail in winning the
first annual 500-mile stock car
speed classic Labor Day.
Another motorcycle program

calls for races at Occoneechee
speedway Saturday and Sunday,
October 7 and 8, these sponsored
by the Durham Motorcycle club
and sanctioned by the American
Motorcycle association.
These events'wind up the maj¬

or racing activities of the year in
this area.

.

Harvest of North Carolina's late
summer crop of snapbeans was
about over by the middle bf Sep¬
tember.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE AT STERCHI'S
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PRICES STILI LOW AT STERCHI'S
Buy Biow! Long, Friendly fenii§!

Read What You Can Get At Sterchi's
DOWN DELIVERS $ [J DOWN DELIVERS
ANY ITEM TO $50 ANY ITEM TO $100Aa

Little
Aa

PAY AS LITTLE A S $1.3 5 WEEKLY

UlRRm IfloRiiinG
COAL HEATER

Large Size Single Door

A solid cedar wardrobe at a
super savings for this great event.
Capacious Interior for storing
many garments. As pictured.

DOWN
DELIVERS DOWN

WILL
DELIVER

Tubular base table and lour pla»-
ttc covered aeat and bock chain.
Choice of red Or yellow table and
chain. All S piece* included.Genuine Duo-Therm

Oil Heater BLANKETS *1 *)77A IN CLASTIC V I A""J CASE. FOR
CANNON LEAKSVI1XE

RELIANCE BLANKETS
Pastel colors. Heavy rayon satin ribbon
binding. Villi 72 *M size.

E-Z TERMS

The famous dunl-cham-
ber Duo-Th. m brings
you mutanum heat at
lowest fuel coe*. Stream¬
lined modern exterior
ftU in handsomely With
your furniture. E-Z

TERMS

9x12 "Ft.
Felt Base

RUGS
-«;j !y

$477
Great for Small Homo*, Cabins,

Apartments and Cottages
Values to

$8.95 in These Fine

PICTURES
Choose from a wide AAap
selection of subjects X/lli
Handsome frames.

¦lagazine feed type heater that la a

giant in heat production and a real
uei miser. Sturdy construction for
lasting service.

THESE SALE ITEMS AVAILABLE AT STERCHI'S IN KANNAPOLIS. CONCORD, SALISBURY. CASTONIA
SHELBY. CHARLOTTE FOREST CITY, HENDERSONVILLE, ASHEVILLE

. . * " M

Mountain St


